
Add sweetening and sait to Ilot liquid; cool, and wlien lukewarmn add dissolvcd
yeast cake and flour. l3eat well, cover and let rise to double its bulk. Beat aý-ai
and turn into greased, bread pans. Lot rise to xîoarly double its bulk and bake.

2 yeast cakes.
2 cups milk, scalded and cooled.
1 cup lukewarm. water.

Y2 eup molasses.

7 cups flour.
5 cups bran.
4 tailespoons lard or butter.
2 teaspoons saît.

Dissolve the yoast in the lukewarrn water and nîilk. Add molasses and four
cups sifted flour. Beat well. Add the bran, lard or butter, saît, and the balance
of the flouror enough tc make a dough that can be handlcd. Knead wcll, covéer,
aîid lot rise until dou'ble in bulk. Dîvide into, laves and place in greased pans.
Let risc until double in bulk and bake in a moderato oven.

CORN, IIYE AN!) WIIITr. FLOUR BED

2 cups lukzewarm. water.
1' yeast cake.

1 tablespoon sait.
1/2 clip molasses.

1 cup rye flour.
1 cup corn Tnoal.
3 cups white flour.

Dissolve yeast cake i water, add remaining ingredients, andl mix thoroughily.
Let rise to double its bulk, knead and shape into loaves; lot rise again to, double in
bulk, and bake.

QUJCK BREADS.

]BosTo-N IBîtOW-- BREAD.

cup rye meal.
cup granulatcd corn meal.
cup graham, flour.
teaspoons soda.

1 teaspoon sait.
.4 cup molasses.

2 cups sour niilk or 13/4 cups sweet
milk or water.

Mix and sift dry ingredients, add molàses and niilk, stir until weil rnixed, turi..
into a greasecl mould (a one-pound bakingi-powder can makes an attractive shaped
loaf) and steam three and a half hours. The cover should be buttered before being
placed on mould, and then tied down with string; otherwise the bread in rising
rniight force off the cover. The mould should neyer ho filled more than two-thirds
fulil. For steamiingY, place niould on a trivet or saucer in a kettie of boiling water,
aiUowinc the wator to corne half-way Up around mould. Cover closely and steam,
aIdding more boilingr water as needed.

SWPEFT MILK ]BROWN BIIF,&D.

i cup white flour.
2 cups grahiarn flour.

34 teaspoon soda.

1½/_ teaspoons sait.
3/4 cup molasses.

1'3/4 cups swoet Milk.

Sift the soda and sait with the flour, add thp ivolasses and milk, and l)eat wcl.
Pour into a greased niould and steani three hours.
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